
   
Spreads , ‘Anti 
gioy Poison ) 

‘Christian’ Party. Also 
- Organizing conte -of — 

Storm Troopers) 
By R. G. L. 

    

    

  

Pelley will attempt to ‘lead his: Chris- 
tian: party. thra gh ‘ay. presidential 

asedPeurp 

    
      Zachary 16 conta hres 
| 4.°Thevexte minat On: 
‘ive. elements and Jews. ais 

ection of private pro- 
-perty and capitalist prone at any. 

  

    
   

  

   

  

     

    
    

«3, The sett ng up of a corporate’ 
- (union- smashi g Hitlerized).: ‘state, 

Organizing , urherous Meetings 
To’ attain. power the. Christian 

party. is. organizing . Councils ‘of 
Safety. ‘on thefold chain. letter. “basis 
—nine™ person “meet. together. once 
“a week for five weeks, and’ Study’ the 
weekly lesson 
‘smashing :and torm troop- organiza- 

rat’ ‘the eid: of hé. period each. mem- 
‘ber of the co neil gathers: eight 4 new 
brethren into. @ new ‘group. : 

  

“until the: party phas: ‘grown.to. 53 mil: 
lion*members. \pre: 
ential electio ne i 
be a-candidaté, 
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in: 1. which Pelley wil. 
~~ 

| SEATTLE—With the’ cry . ot], 
“Christ or Chaos” William. Dudley] 

  
‘in Jew-hating,. union 

stion, ($5. for the lessons, please.) | 

The. _procesges- repeat, in theory, |   Integrated | with the. peaceful 

  

sounding “councils of safety”. is the: 
‘Silver Legion, storm troopers who. 
are today doifig Pelley’s’ dirty work 
‘in many citieS and are looking for: 
the opportuni y to do the dirty work; 
of’ capitalism ;on «a national ‘scale, 
“After Pelley. election,” Zachary 
Shouted, “all the. Jew-Communists 
will leave the ¢ountry or else...” 
and the musclé squad. of silver shirts 

    

   

  

lining. the wallileered with anticipa- 
tion, 

volume “The Red 
Network,” whi 

with Earl’ Browder and Norman 
Thomas such ‘‘ langerous red _ radi- 
cals” as Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt! 
Liberals like Lincoln Steffens.and 
-Harry.F, .Ward-.(both:damned_at.the. 
meeting) and thé late Jane Addams 
of Hull House, would be among the 
“Jew-Communists’! to; be impris- 
oned, killed, or. . drive from the 
country, ries 

Prosperity, .. = irbtherhodd, high 
“wages, plenty. for’ all. These a are the 
blueprints ‘Of. sie. far “Corpec 
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m fh Only a few: staying aft- 
Wards to hear about the ' “councils 

of safety.” GV 

  

lists, in. company | 
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